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PAHALAATACCIDEHT GRANDFATAL Ladies' Column. i"WE GOT THEM!V Jli
Clearance SaleA Japanese Instantly Killed and

Seven Injured.

The Right Goods, Right Prices,
Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW spring novelties

between a r.ii compvi-- d of play-
ers from the II. 0. fc S. Co.'a plan-
tation and a nino from Kahului.
The game wat? hotly contested from
etart to finish. The H. C. A S. Co.
ran a special train to the grounds
to accommodate people from Wai-luk- u,

Kahului and Spreckelsville.
Following is the score by in-

nings :

H. C. & 8. Co 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 6 413
Kahului 0 0 0 0 0 2 17 212

Umpire, Mr. Cummin9 of Wai-lnk- a.

The H. 0. fc S. Co.'s team would
like to hear from some good ama-
teur from Honolulu.

COMAIEXCIKG
I'.A Ji.UO.l IMK .IIJIPS TIIK TIIACK

IN

March. 1stUrkciuau Lose CNmtrol of the Car
TOhlla Descending- - a tep Grade.
Hevfrtl Hprloga of Water Found
Afinvf the rahala Plantation.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
W Len you go oat shopping1, consider;
think of the money in your pocket,
and take account of the many stores
whose various attractions are laid
before you.

There is X, with temptations in
the form of a pretty show; there is
Y, whose wiles are innumerable; and
Z, who says he is the man for yonr
money.

PLEASE PAUSE !

Acd remember your pocket is con-

cerned.
STOP AND THINK !

AND CONlIXUINtJ FOB

THE MOUNTED PATROL.

Presentation to Captain Warson
Last Evening. t30 DAYS

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irish Lawns in new designs; New Dimities in figured and solid colors;

Plain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes ia delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK J COTTON DUCK ! !

In Solid colors, stripe? and polk dots.
r;.. .

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams ; an immense variety in stripes and pUIda :rsew Percale?, New Prints, New Mualins ; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

DON'T FAIL. TO SK12 TIIK

New Golden Draperies

At roll call last night in front of
Kau (Hawaii), March :. On

Saturday morning a car started
from Pahala, with eight Japanese
who were going to work on the

1 1 T 1 1 1 1 T-- I

the police station, Captain R. L.
Warson of the mounted patrol was

roaaeeniana aanuruu. presenled with a handsome locket I Am Overstocked. Would it not be well to go wherev 3 u. BlCcp Kuc, v cb.c .0 flnd g.gnet rjng hy member8 of
required to take the car down. L Qq 0Qe sidQ Qf thfl Everything, including shelves for forty years HONEST GOODS
rhe man attending to the brake bet is a horse shoe in diamonds, and counters are loaded with and HONEST PRICES eo hand in
lost control of it. The car attained and on the other the inscription: oodg.

N.
"From the members of the Mount-
ed Patrol to R. L. Warson." Ac-
companying the gifts was the fol-

lowing letter Bi'gned by thirty-thre- e

of the members:
AilI Must Have Room

j
hand.

Beauty and durability, instead of
mere show and display, is the virtue
of goods handled by us.

To sell at a small Profit in every
Department is the fundamental law
of our house; to carry the best and
newest good3 the markets of the

a great p peed, and in going around
one of the sharp curve jumped the
track, throwing all the men from
the car, killing Iliashki instantly,
and injuring the other seven. Ttvo
of them were badly hurt; one of
them may die.

As soon as Manacer Walton

520 Fort Street Honolulu-:- -and have : ; rked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.

Captain R. L. Warson: We, the
underpinned members of the Mounted
Patrol, desire your acceptance ol this
locket and tenet ring.

It i9 tendered to you to show our Q5ve the Baby A Perfect Nutriment
Fon Growing Children.Convalescents,

Special Sale world afford is our constant aim.
Among the many new thing3

found on our counters this week, wo
wish to call your especial attention

of some article each day, which
will ba dieplajed in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

of uniform kindnessheard of he for Dr. appreciation yourit, telephoned your just and manly treatment of
Capron and Deputy-Sherif- f Yatep, us all.
i,d started himself for the scene You have during your connection

wItn this organization, won both our
of the accident. Arriving there confidence and respect.
enortiy afterward ha had the men B our 8" 1 example n keeping

UJJ 8trictly to our duties you have cre--
taken to Punaluu, where the doctor atel in u the desire to make the
and Deputy-Shenf- T Yates soon ar- - Mounted Patrol a credit to you and
rived, those under you.

On In conclusion, we wisdi you successroaKing an examination, tne anJ prottperily wbjch you justly de-doct- or

discovered that Hiaehki had serve, and hope that you may remain

Tbis will be a grand lime for to whafc ia generally known as
for the people of Honolulu to TABLE FELT,

?r "FOR an nsecure bargains. -.

onsuMPTIVCS,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aged, and
In Arote Mae and
mJl Wutim DUeiLceB.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR. BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Fred-l-nof Infants," will be mailedto any address, upon request.

. O
DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO

COSTON, MASS., U.C. A.

I N FANTS gfe I NVALI D S.GINGHAMS 14

YARDS FOR $1.
hi9 neck broken, one of th other TRADElong among us.

TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT,

though it is continually used for
fancy work. We have an extra fine
line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

W. C. T. U.

WHAT PROHIBITION HAS DONE YOU MAINE.

We bad many distilleries, seven of
which and two breweries were in the
this city (Poriland). Now wo have
not one in the state, nor bus there
been for many years. At the same

men had his skull broken, and the
others were cut and bruieed about
the head and body.

All possible aid was rendered to
the wounded. The two most seri-
ously injured were taken to the
horpital. Coroner Yates held an
inquest on tho body of Hiashki,
and the jury rendered a verdict
that death was accidental and at-
tached the blame.to no one.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.
Sole Aaents for tlxe Hawaiian lnluxid.

EIDERDOWN,
EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it, soft as
velvet, just the thing for Capes or
Children's Jackets. We have it in
blue, pink, and cream. You will
want it in all these colors after once
looking at it.

time a great qnantity of West India
This is the first accident of the rum was imported; it came to us by

kind that ever happened on this the cargoes, maoy of them every of
Royal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL.
14 THE LARGK8T IN THJK WO&IJJ."

lemp ft Mod,year. Now not oven one pnrjeheon
is imported, nor has thorn been for
many years.

Before prohibition, rum thops M. G. SILVA, Prop. B F EHLERS & CO.

road. The cars have ruu in the
same manner for the last nine
years. These same eight men have
been coming down the road to
work on a car in the same way for
over six weeks, the same man be-
ing on the brake.

It is reported that Manager
Walton has found several springs
of water in the woods above the

were everywhere in the state, whole-
sale and retail, no hamlet so small Ajssete January 1st, 18i)25 - 42,482,1 74.00
or retired but the rumseller found it NO SIGN OF PEACE. S0NI1TTE !and established a grogshop there.
Now in more than three fourths of
the state, having three-fourt- hs of CCT"Kire rnK nn n kiuo of inmirable property ikkmpi at Currom rhuvplantation. They will be of great our population the grogshop is an- - by

4'The best Corset in theTHE WAR between Ja--
bentnt to the plant. A party of known. An entire generation has
natives are scouring the woods for grown up there, never having seen a
more water. The general opinion saloon or the' effects of one. The J.pan ana unina world for the money.

tdgPCome and
8J4U-l- m Asrenf for Hawaiian Islandsis that there is water there, but the qnantity of liquor now sold in the is still on, although active

question is how to find it. te D,ot one-twenti- eth so great as ork in the field has been SUS- -
Strong winds have prevailed dur u was oeiore promouion. j.n a on--

inri th i o,f r,orf; pended until spnncT.
ing the last wek, and no rain. sold is not one hundredth part so orotlgh my agents, 1 made T.nOTt A V T,TT17!Ar

I 'ranch as it was. th ritv hfiin twiVo I irrinfPmpnt.Q hp.fnr TOnr nrao S. XABZETVlXJIiA.
105 KING STKEET,

nnivno iT rnnnnTrnr otttt t t I , -- .' 7, n - --- "wuiimo crrviUa.iLioviUiji. larger man 11 was at tne timo tne declared for an immense stocklaw was made. Our peonle nsed to ,j 1 j t TAKE THEM HOME,
TRY THEM OlST !

Baseball "l LU uo as i ro- -
f? drink the entir "T "utyyvu

Other Note" valuation or the state in every period 4U"C" uu?c4uoutiy x unu hi--

of twenty years, but now one million lord to sell at the same low
Spreckelsville, (Maui), March dollars will far more than pay for all figure.

4th. Mr. StoddarL chief eneineer. the, Iior smuggled into the state Ex Bentala received a con- - And return them if they
.... ' ana eoia in violation 01 law. Maine --

rv f Mnn'fcn.'f rm,

Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Betail
Silk Goodf, Cotton Crepes, Undemear, Towela, llta and Caps; Fine Lhoe ofJapanese Metal onsitinK of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap

Boxes Decorated Japanese Hand Bag, etc.
. Just received bv China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet

Soap, Cotton and Bilk Goods, etc.
Swmnles of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.COrTry our 8. T. TEaP. Prices the lowest.

uaa jusi, reiurnea irom a trip w ,s now oue Gf tne most prosperous ,?T , , T , wiuyuxiux --UUU,3U1UU'
Honolulu where he has been tak- - states in the Union; but before tho a." tne jaiest ana iresnest de These Corsets are made in
ine measurements of the Scotch adopt,on of prohibition it was un-- signs in Uress UrOOds, bcarfs. . , . , ,
mill which belongs to the Hawai- - fai i V
ian Commercial and Suar Com- - xthe betted and their purses.

i . ... ...... i .1 :i f u iirw . 1 1 it Kuiamqo ioi--o i T'hoTT o m in ft T'.CQiron Alf--ipany, but has been lying idle at for thir nese and China Ware, Screens, . . . .
Pnrtiftrfls. bmn Shadp nt.n. ferent styles and range inIrwin warehouse at Honolulu. was put WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD

Use tola Montez Cbeme bkin Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Makes the
tiBtnea firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes

Mr. Stoddart' intends to add three ponnlar vote, the "-ior- ity being The latest thing in Lacquer price from $1 to $5 per pair,
more rollers to the present mill at tlPl5' TJiere can be D? moro con- - W tfa Cherof? Larmier . , . JZ .

Yincing proor man tnis, mat pronioi i ' . ASK to See tne riXtra ljOnff- -
tion in Maine has n t been a failure ma(JQ P IQ handsome designs . wGUJLr-- mem Diump. ix est in price ni best in value. 75 cextslabgk pot.

?aSmti Mbs. Hahiuhon's Face ULBArn. Cures most aggravated casesroller battery of it. as the distillers and brewers declare Which cannot help to please VVaiSt bONNETTE for Z.lb.
Mr. Eldredge, the surveyor, i8 Jt t( be, but on the contrary a great a the most fastidious.

success. Neal Dow
a v tin "f OI rrecKie8, jsmcKueanA, riesu worms, sunburn, BaUowne3, and

Moth Pitches. Qnick in action and permanent in effects. Prick l.
Mas. Harbison's ack Powdxr. Pore adhesive and DositlveW inviihlAtSJ"Rem ember, I have thelying dangerously ill at the club

Three shades white, flesh, bionette. Will not clog ihe pores, stays on all day.leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.COURT NOTES.

They can't be beaten.
If you can't get Corsets long

enough, remember you can get
the "Sonnette" with six
H00KS.

Should you want a Corset

house. He was taken ill while
surveying a new ditch for the com-
pany at Kailua. This new ditch
in addition to the new pumping

Mb3 Hajoubos's Hair Vigor. Slope Fallipg Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Graj Hair and causes rich ar.d luxuriant growth of Hair to grow cm bald
heads. Cases of ears stanoiDg ep ially invited to a trial. Pxucx $1.

iles Harrison's Hair hEsiuKBK. Only four to ten dajs required to restore
h air to its natural color Is n t a dye or bleach. Ho eediment or stickiness. Color
is permanen' when once 5 our bair is re6tortd to its natsral shade. Hair beconiM

Bishop Willis has filed his
annual account as guardian of the
Bolster minorp, William, Minnie,
Henry and John.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, AEINQT0N BLOCK.

piant, wnicn tne company is put
ting in, will double the amount of glossy and clean. Prick $1.

5Irs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; notThe bankruptcy case of B. Frei- - j MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Wifch REAL WHALE BONE, get
the "Sonnette."

Anyway come in and see
them.

Proprietress.
sticky; don't lave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cists:

MRS. NETTIE HARRFHON, America's Beauty Doctor,
29 Geary Street. San Francltco. Cal.

dXT'JoT sale by HnLLiMElt DKPG COY PAY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu,
X3TAny lady rail at HolliMer Drrc Con puny will be Kiven a Ladv'a JournalPIONEER

contininsr a Beanty f ecnre tuiitt- - n b Mrs. Nettie Herrison.
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOHN,

mann will be called on Friday at
10 a. m , for proof of creditors'
claims and election of assignee.

There was no session of th Cir-
cuit Court yesterday.

Concert at Makee Island.
The Hawaiian band will give a

moonlight concert tonight at Makee
if-lan- Kapiolani park, with the
following programme, commencing
at 7:30:

PART I.
1. March "Manhattan Beach"-Sou- a

ker J ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLPractical Coafetionr and B
NO. 71 HOTEL STREET

.?7f3-t- f

water and it is expected that
20,000 tons of pugar will be raised
in the near future.

The mill has closed 'for about
six weeke to make alterations.

Dr. Ravmond has opened an
office in Wailuku.

Mr. Olrteou has resigned his
manager of the company's
store here after a long term of ser-
vice, and his place is filled by Mr.
Tim Lyon, former'y of the com-
pany's store at Kahului. The
company intends to move the storefrm its present location on the
Government road to near the milland run a special train Saturdny
evenings to accommodate its na-tri- 8.

1

M J. McLean haa returned from
fw'pnhulu her h hx b vieit
it-- e hi. brother for the past week.
. !:rr,h,',r. chemist c.f th II. C.

Propriet: t a

J. EGAN.
Agent for Hawaiian

Islands.
.W1Mf

PETER HIGH C0n
OPFICK.Sole

UoalrJn ittat htre.

M O XJ f . I )2. Overture "Story City" Ferrazl
3. Ballad On tin- - 8ea,r...-8chur-

tti a

v.
i1

f

. .

IIUSTACK A ('(v.. ;Door,
!

DsALaa m I

I. Selection "Bohemian UirP'.Balfe
PART II.

V Milry V OJl-- n Time."-Nev- er

lV Practical Gunmaker
Will do any kind of repairing to He-arm- s,

alco DowniDgand lil.-ei- and
redtocking eqnal to rartory wok. fatta
faction itniranteed. Union tret. wiii
C Mer'ing. Painter.

HEECfliMS' EXl DAXGF.

CHOICE LIQUORS
ill)

1 r Mt i:r K N 1

f. Wall Make Mai.d" Berber
Iinrvr Hawaiian OpfaHna".... .

It-rp-er

ww - aa - m m m - a m ' "

ill aa'.i S tX. ff l! BTMlM '- i ''iKriiiirnts jthsr et ritif.etr(.rf.
' Wt very If.Ur.fi...

Aiarvii w -- hn.rtMi l't . u
"Hawaii '..,.oi

TL lliviiiii (inrrrt i-w- rt

rnfci.ufrtr rtt -- r (tii "t all

FINC BEER, c""-- TiufHon n. u.
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